REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Roll Call.

2. Agenda Review.

3. New Business
   A. Conservation Commission opportunities trail planning:
      • Sue Grossman Multi-use trail
      • Still River Greenway / Rte. 8 North
      • Mad River Recreation Area multi-use trail
      • “Prospect Trail” downtown City Walk railbed multi-use trail
      • Platt Hill Blue-Blaze Hiking Trail
      • Tatro Park trails and improvements
   
   B. Resurrection of a “Winsted Trails” organization or subcommittee for town
   
   C. Possibility of creating a link or webpage on the Town website for highlighting and promoting outdoor recreation opportunities

4. Old Business
   A. Discussion regarding open space planning
      • Riparian corridors
      • Ridgeline steep slopes
      • Core forest
      • Aquifer protection area

5. Minutes Approval: January 11, 2024

6. Communications
   
   NONE

7. Other Business
   A. Open topics
   
   B. Potential Spring Lecture Series for March (Bee Keeping) / April / May 2024

8. Adjourn.